Cultural Trip to Memphis

The Group outside of the National Civil Rights Museum

A big thanks to those of you that came on this semester’s Cultural Trip to Memphis! You all were a great example and representation of SSS, and we are so grateful for that!

For those of you that didn’t get to go, work hard this semester and next, and hopefully you will get to enjoy next semester’s festivities!

Finals Are Next Month!!
Number 1 tip from SSS:

Start Studying Now. Less Procrastination Means Less Frustration!

Student of the Month

Cecily Long

Cecily has been chosen to be a part of Beta Gamma Sigma. Membership in this very select group means she was selected because her G.P.A. is in the top 7% for juniors receiving a degree in business. The mission of Beta Gamma Sigma is to encourage and honor academic achievement in the study of business.

Workshops

Don’t forget, by the end of the semester you have to have attended at least 1 workshop or seminar!

SSS Birthdays

This Month

April 1st - Estephania Oliva
April 6th - Bradford Webb
April 16th - Donnell Jones
April 19th - Timothy VanOrsdol
April 20th - Nicolette Drummond
April 27th - Darrell Freeman

UPCOMING IMPORTANT DATES

April 6th - “Real World Stuff” Resume & Cover Letter Workshop
Presented by: Dr. David Underwood
3:00 to 3:45 p.m.
Rothwell Room 214

April 13th - “Take a Chill Pill” Managing Test Anxiety Workshop
Presented by: Jennifer McGill
3:30 to 4:00 p.m.
Rothwell Room 214

April 26th - Faculty of the Month Time Management & Organization Workshop
Presented by: Dr. Susan Underwood
12:30 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Doc Bryan Room 242

April 28th - Stress Management Workshop
Presented by: Jennifer McGill
12:30 p.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Doc Bryan Room 242

May 2nd - Last Day of Classes

May 3rd – Reading Day

May 4th, 5th, 6th, 9th & 10th Finals Week